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How will climate change affect farming?
Climate change is already affecting farmers. As global temperatures rise, farmers 
are facing unique and unexpected challenges. In some regions, climate change is 
resulting in longer growing seasons, erratic and extreme weather events, and less 
(or more) rainfall. This makes an already unpredictable way of life even more 
uncertain.

https://modernag.org/q/modern-agriculture/how-will-climate-change-affect-farming/



United States accounts for 2.3 billion acres
914 million acres farmland accounting for 2.1 million farms 
45.4 % permanent pasture
42.6 % used for commodity crops (corn, wheat, soy, cotton)
8.4 % woodland
5.6 % diversified farms, suburban/urban development

https://www.agcensus.usda.gov/Publications/2012/Online_Resources/Highlights/Farms_and_Farmland/Highlights_Farms_and
_Farmland.pdf



What is the ecological impact?
Increase tillage
Over compaction
Decrease in water holding capacity
Potential salination from over irrigation
Decrease in biological activity and organic matter percentages
Nutrient deficiency
Land degradation and soil erosion



Lakechamplainlife.com



https://www.clf.org/blog/clf-sues-vermont-agency-lake-champlain-pollution/



Solutions to create resilient food systems
Crop diversification

Cover cropping

Buffer strips

Alley cropping/ perennial intercropping

Rotational grazing/ silvo-pasture

Limited/no-till



Increase in
Water holding capacity
Nutrient availability
Biological activity
Rates of carbon sequestration
Root depth
Soil structure







New Forest Farm- Wisconsin
106-acre agro-forestry system



Why does this matter?

Climate change is already affecting farmers. As global temperatures rise, farmers are facing 
unique and unexpected challenges. In some regions, climate change is resulting in longer 
growing seasons, erratic and extreme weather events, and less (or more) rainfall. This makes an 
already unpredictable way of life even more uncertain.



Currently levels 408-410ppm global CO2- Safe levels are at 350ppm

https://350.org/about/

17 of the last 18 years are have the highest recorded temperatures in the last 136 years
https://climate.nasa.gov/vital-signs/global-temperature/

As weather patterns become more unpredictable, and seasons extend or decrease, crop 
failure is more likely with conservation production



Can conservation agriculture continue to supply 
the demand for national food security?







www.wildrootsfarmvermont.com

Instagram & Facebook
@WildRootsFarmVermont

wildrootsfarmvt@gmail.com

http://www.wildrootsfarmvermont.com/

